
REMITCARE
Remitcare is a remittance linked life insurance 

solution provided by PayAngel and 

underwritten by Allianz Life Insurance Ghana

Partnership with 



About PayAngel Remitcare

The RemitCare Plan is an innovative life insurance 

solution product by PayAngel

It provides financial support in the event of 

hospitalisation, and in the unfortunate event of 

death, to the named beneficiary’s next of kin. 

The product is accessible to eligible beneficiaries 

receiving money via PayAngel.

Insure up to 3 beneficiaries including yourself (if you 

are resident in Ghana)



How Remitcare works

Provide DOB of chosen beneficiaryProvide DOB of chosen 

beneficiaryProvide DOB of chosen beneficiary

Choose a beneficiary between the ages 18 and 69 – must be: 

Child/Spouse/Sibling/Parent/Other Family member you can 

prove is your dependent

Add your ID details to your profile if you have not already 

done soAdd your ID details to your profile if you have not 

already done soAdd your ID details to your profile if you have 

not already done so

Send at least 100 GBP/EUR/CAD/AUS each month



Insurance Benefits

Admission to hospital for over two (2) 

nights=a lump sum payment equal to 

the stated amount per day up to a 

maximum of seven (7) nights shall be 

paid to the life insured.

Lump sum payment equal to the 

selected sum assured shall be paid to 

the elected beneficiary.

Hospitalization Benefit: Death Benefit:



Payable Options

Send minimum £100/month Send minimum £500/monthSend minimum £250/month

Hospital Benefit per day; max 7 days Hospital Benefit per day; max 7 daysHospital Benefit per day; max 7 days

Death Benefit Death BenefitDeath Benefit

Bronze Silver PlusSilver

30 GHS 60 GHS45 GHS

2,000 GHS 4,200 GHS3,000 GHS



Making Claims 

Beneficiaries must provide a valid ID (e.g Ghana Card, 

Voters ID Card, Driver’s License, Passport, SSNIT Card)

Evidence to support claims – e.g.: excuse duty, hospital 

Invoice showing admission and discharge dates or claim 

form endorsed by the doctor, death certificate.

Provided all evidence is received, Provided all evidence 

is received, your claim will be paid within 7 to 14 business 

days



www.payangel.com


